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A. D. FARRAH & C0>
“THE ADVANCE HOUSE OF THE NORTH SHORE”

Never Mind The Weather
If it is a warm day, fine! if it isn’t, its Spring any
way. For who wants to he bundled up in winter 
clothes any longer? Even though there may be a 
drop or two in temperature still to come. Never 
mind today s weather, come in and see what’s 
going to be what in Spfing'ihings to wear.

Spring Suits Spring Dresses
Don y our Spring Suit now and 

enjoy that enlivened 
feeling it bring$

This most important number of 
your spring wardrobe can be chosen 
with great satisfaction here. Our 
comprehensive showing of the new 
suits is exceptionally attractive, no 
matter what standpoint is consider
ed. The styles have been selected 
with discrimination. You will find 
numerous fashion notes that are new 
in the suit world.

All of the smart material, Trico
tine, Twill Cord, Velour and Serge, 
are used in their development. Navy 
is the most prominu* shadg£lthough 
there are other models

V/hat a sprightly air you will 
have in one of our new 

Spring Dresses

A fascinating collection of bdQS^nt 
Taffeta, Clinging Crepes, Chic Tric
otine, Serge and filmy lace, is seen 
in our showing this week.

The many models are not only 
delightfully individual, but rep
resentative of the models declared 
in vogue for the new season.

Black and Grey, Navy 
Brown shades are smart.

and

$24.=to $65.= $14.“to$45.=

Blouses
Just the right Spring Blouses 

for your suit will be 
found here.

There is a georgette crepe decor
ated in wool embroidery or headings, 
a crepe de chene witfi hemstitching 
and plaited ruffles, a satin crepe with'X 
jet decorations, and still others hav
ing equal charm. They present thfelîî- 
selves in the colorful new spring 
shades in very appealing models and 
moderate prices

Spring Coats
. You will" naturally turn to a 

Spring Coat after the 
. frock is selected

Here is a worth while value to 
meet a seasonably demand for a 
straight belted, daytime coat, built 
on the new spring lines, to wear 
when the bulky coats and heavy 
winter furs are discarded. The style 
and duality are exceptionally good. 
Half lined with novelty silk and the 

>ight weight for immediate wear.

*4.= to *10 J $26.= to *33.22

Skirts
What spring ward-robe would be complete without an attractive separate 

skirt, large plaids, check* and disappearing stripes, also the popular serges you 
will find in the showing. The styles are side and loo^ pleated. And for dressy 
wear those white washable satins or tricolettes are shown, reasonably priced from

$6.52 to $18.52

INTERESTING 
TALK ON TOWN 

MANAGEMENT
Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong, Town 

Manager of Woodstock made the fol
lowing comments regarding the Town 
Manager System, at a recent lunch
eon given by the Rotary Club of St. 
John.

Mr. Armstrong said, “many people 
seemed to think that the Town Mana
ger plan was suitable for small towns 
onj^. It would do just as well in 
large towns. Several large cities in 
the United States had adopted it with 
success. The idea was simply carry
ing out the system in use in large 
mercantile corporations. The elec
tors were the . shareholders, who ap
pointed the City or Town Council 
as directors, and the latter appointed 
the general or business manager. The 
Town Council meets twice or three 
times a month to discuss the various 
town problems and decides on the 
policy to be adopted. The Manager 
simply carries out their directions. By 
this means a lot of time and trouble 
were saved. The manager, of course, 
must be a practical man, versed in 
the several matters which a town has 
to take In hand, and naturally he 
Ç^’s a considerable part in advising 
the Council as to the best steps to 
take. The ordinary aldermanic sys
tem or even the commissioner sys
tem, has its drawbacks the chief of 
which is the lack of continuity of op
eration. For instance after an elec
tion, the chairmanship of the various 
committees of the council are allot- 
ed. to men who have no special know
ledge of the particular work they are 
to oversee. Bv^te time they begin 
to know* somethfll about it, another 
election comes around and they may 
lose their seats. Then another new 
man comes in, who will probably 
know no more of the matter than his 
predecessor did to begin with, and he 
may have altogether different ideas. 
The result 1s that in all probability a 

Jfgood deal of what the previous man 
accomplished, will be undone. Anot
her is that with a town manager the 
members of the council do not have 

devote much of the'r Unie to town 
affairs, as the chairman of a commit
tee docs. To a busy citizen this is a 
reat advantage. All the commi:*n 

t\ye to is tv attend the meeting*» 
couple of hours or so each 

th. give their instructions and the 
.manager does the work. A Town 
Manager must, of course be a trained 
man, or he cannot be a success. This 
is one of the faults of the committee 
system. The Council may consist of 
capable business men in their lines; 
but because a man is a good tailor, 
grocer or dry goods merchant, or 
what not. doesn’t qualify him to take 
charge of streets, sewers, lighting or 
any other branch of civic administra
tion.

The Smart New Shoes
You can easily tell that spring is on the way by just a glance at our new 

arrivals in footwear. Here are pumps and oxfords in a smart variety of leathers, 
(joes so delightful to look at, you will find equally agreeable to wear and no 

Serviceable.

‘Dead Men Tell No Tales’

COMMODORE’S 
DINNER HELD

X
$3.52 to 14.25

V.v.
HUHHttflHIilHIHIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllltllll

Fifty officers and members of the 
Boston Yacht Club, and officers of 
other yacht clubs, were guests of 
Commodore Pichartf Hutchison at 
bis annual dinner, held in the Rowe's 
Wharf House of the Boston Yacht 
Club last night.

Former Commodore E. P. Povnton 
was toastmaster and the speakers, 
other than Commodore Hutchison, 
were: Vice-Commodore John J. Mar
tin, Rear Commodore Arthur L. Barr, 
Commodore Franklin T. Kent of 
the Buck’s Harbor Yacht Club, Chair
man Roy L. Pigeon of the regatta 
committee. Chairman W. L. Carlton 
of the Corinthian Yacht Club regatta 
committee, and Lieutenant Herbert A 
Mac Inn Is of the naval reserve.

At the conclusion of the dinner Fred 
erlck A. Fenger; gave an illustrated 
talk on his rrhjsg, single-handed, in 
the 17 foot sailing canoe Yaks 
through the Lesser Antilles, in t] 
We£t Indies -r-Boston Post Mar. Î

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held last 
Thursday evening in the Town Hall 
at 8 o’clock. Present, Mayor Doyle 
Aid. Atkinson, Crocker, Dalton, Dur- 
ick, Jeffrey. Mackay and Witzell.

The Finance Com. recommended 
payment of The Stothart Mercantile 
Co. Ltd. account for $74.41. Passed.

The Public Works Com. recommend
ed for payment the account of P. 
Hennessy for $161.56 and A. Dalton 
account $85.05. Passed.

The Police Com. recommended for 
payment the following accounts.

J. & A. McMillan $16.32 and L. A. 
Morrison $106.00 Passed.

The Park and Fire Com. recom
mended payment of Wm. Landry’s ac
count for $5.00. Passed.

The Light and Water Com. recom- 
mnded the following accounts for 
payment.

P Hennessy $6.55. Imperial Oil 
Ltd $9.34 Garlock Packing Co. $66.69. 
Canadian National Carbon* Co. $8.32 
N. B. Brokers Ltd. 501.33
Sterling Coal Co.. 233.75
Stothart Merc. Co. Ltd $154.60
Can. Gen. Electric Co. Ltd 123.88 
Can. Colton & Wool Waste Co. $209.11

On motion these aeçounts were pas
sed. The - Police and Appointment to 
Office Com. recommended the appoint
ment of the following election officers 

Returning Officers—F. V. palton

VACCINATION 
OBJECTED TO BY 

LUMBERMEN
The New Brunswick Lumbermen’s 

( Protective Association opened its an
nual session in Fredericton on Friday 
meeting In the Board of Trade office. 
Matters pertaining to legislation to be 
laid before the Provincial House of 
Assembly were discussed *nd also 
other matters of interest to the lum
bering industry.

Public Health Regulations 
Hon. W. F. Roberts, Minister of 

Health, and Dr. G. G. Melvin, Chief 
Health Officer, appeared before the 
Association at 12.30 and spoke upon 
features of the Public Health Act to 
which objection had been taken by 

l the Association. The provision for 
. the vaccination of stream-driving 
! crews and wood-crews was discussed. 
, The lumber operators plead hardship 
in the matter of time lost by employes 
as the result of vaccination, 

j This regulation went into effect 
| July 1st, 1920 after general advertis
ing a long delay.

Brighten up your home with a nice 
pot of Easter Flowers.

E. J MORRIS

and J. W. Davidson.
Poll Clerks—J. A. Creaghan and D. 

R. Morrison.
Constables—John Fallon. Geo. 

Bethune.
Aid. Durit k stated that he had been 

requested to bring before the Council 
the question of considering the “Bet
ter Housing Scheme” and submitted 
some information he had gathered re
garding the matter.

On motion Messrs. J. H. Barnett

“A Musical Treat” 
will be given in St James’ 
Church, Good Friday evening 
March 25th.

and W. H. Teed were heard on the 
question and Mr. Teed submitted the 
report for 1920 of the Secretary of 
the Housing Committee of St. Step
hen. It was moved by Aid. Crocker 
seconded by Aid. Witzell and carried 

t a committee of three Aldermen 
j holding office for two years be ap- 
j pointed to take up the question and 
report at next meeting.

The Mayor appointed Ads. Mackay 
Duric-k and Dalton as such committee 
Aid. Crocker spoke of the advisability 
of adopting Daylight Saving Time and 
after discussion it waô moved by Aid. 
Mackay, seconded by Aid. Dalton and 
carried “That if he considers it ad- 
visible the Mayor be authorized to 
order a plebiscite with adoption of 
Daylight Saving Time to be held at 
the same time as the Town Election. 
Adjourned.

Orgain Recital
Under the direction of Prof. Isaac Newton, Organist and Choir Mastet of

St. James* Presbyterian Church 1
Newcastle, N. B.

Good Friday Evening, Marc1; ~ I'a, 1921
On The Lord BeaverbrookjMemorial Organ.

PROGRAMME

1. CHORUS.

2. ORGAN..

3. SOLO........

4. ORGAN...

5. SOLO........

“Hail Smiling Morn" 
CHOIR

Spofforth

............ (a) “FWifkia! March".............................................Lemer.s
(b) “Quit Est Homo"..................(StMai Mtltr) Rossini

............ (a) “Hosanna".............................. ................Jules Grar.ier
(b) "Teach Me to Pray"...................... Jessie Mae Jewitt

MISS BERTHA FERGUSON
6» if.// an<t htar tk. ÛS, m,,

............ (a) “The Paschal Lrmb"........................................... Plagier
(b) "The PilgrimS jng of Hope"........................Batiste

............(a) -At Last".............................. ..................... Samuel Liddle
(b) "Beyond the Dawn"......................Wilfred Sanderstn
MR. R. B. METZLER

Cod blsss thy lungs, good knight

6. CHORUS.. .‘‘On the Bonnie, Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomond”..............CHOIR

7. ORGAN..................................“Scottish Idyllic”...................................................Peace
This selection is written in the rustic idyllic style in which a certain echool of 

European masters excel. It describes a day with the shepherds, and as the music 
progresses, one can hear the breezes blow over the fields and the shepherds piping 
their favorite strathspeys. A thunderstorm passes, and as evening comes on. the 
song of the nightingale is heard and worsfojptul music as from some cathedral in the distance.

8. DUET..............................................Selected................................................................
MISS B. FERGUSON and MR. R. B. METZLER

9. ORGAN............................“The Cross and Crown”...............
(Question and Answer)

SOLO.............................. (a) "The Easter Mom"...................... S. Coleridge Taylor
(b) "I Come To Thee"......................................Care Roma

MISS BERTHA FERGUSQp

11. ORGAN................................“Home Sweet Home"..............................  Dudley Buck
(Transcript ion)

12. SOLO..............................(a) "It ia Enough" (Aria from the EUjih) ...Mendelssohn
(b) "Beyond the Sunset"................................Frank Tours

MR. R. B. METZLER

10.

Wolsteinholme

GOD SAVE TH* KING

FT

. e

Admission: Adults, 50 Cents; *• Juveniles, 25 Cents

rir ï-o.-' 53e

4925572^^6115730^4373691

^76722593430163673201401940^014601682^4467
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HW. BORING, a well-to-do 
• Kansas farmer, says he has 

flptmed twenty pounds and is in 
better general health than he has 
been in years, since taking Tanlac. • On Thursday evening March 10th, 

Women’s Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. Will. Kirk, Kirkwood. Pre
sent: 12 members and 1 visitor. The 
3rd Vice-President, Mrs. J. D. Lyon, 
was in the chair. The meeting open
ed with the singing of “O Canada.”

Roil call was answered with “Some
thing to cause laughter."

Tlie Sec’y read a letter from the 
United Farmer's Guide of Moncton 
requesting that reports of our meet
ings be sent in to them for publica
tion on their Country Woman's Page. 
The Sec’y was requested to send a 
copy of this report to the U. F. G. 
and ask them to send us two copies of 
their paper in which this report is 
published. r

The Secy, reported that a jar of 
the water from the School well had 
been sent to Ottawa for analysis ând 
the expenses on same amounted to 
*2.20 which was ordered paid. Also 
that since last meeting 75c has been 
received in two donations. •

•Since Tanlac has overcome my The President informed the meet- 
‘îroubles. I have gained twenty pounds j ing that one member who was not 
in weight and am in better general j present suggested that we meet in 
ÈeaJth than for years past," was the the school House it being a more

Millerton Women’s
Institute

'.-light forward statement made a 
tew days ago by H. W. Boring, a 
prominent and well-to do farmer liv
ing at Overland Park, Kans.

“Haring the two years I suffered 
1 tried everything I knew of to get 
-jrelief, but nothing seemed to reach 
my case until I tried Tanlac. My 
appetite was poor and my digestion 
'w&s so bad I could hardly retain my 
?ood. Nothing seemed to agree with 
me; in fact, 1 was almost a confirmed 
«dyspeptic. My whole system seemed 

_ to be out of shape. ; I would have 
pains across the small of my back so 
bad at times I could hardly move 
around.

"My nerves were all unstrung and 
1 would become upset at the least 
tittle thing. I seldom slept well at 
night and finally, became so weak 
imd run-down that I lost weight rapid
ly. I was also troubled a great deal 
'witii catarrh and of mornings had to 

a half hour or more clearing up 
.royVhead.

“This is just the condition I was 
bUx when I began taking Tanlac and it 
certainly has been a blessing to me. 
It jnst seemed to be made especially 
tor my case. I improved from the 
first. My digestion now is perfect 
aexl regardless of what I eat I never 

any bad after-effects.

central place. Those present were 
unanmious in their disapproval of 
such a change as they considered It 
more soc iable to meet in the homes.

The subject for discussion was 
“Husband, Wife and Home”. Several 
members contributed towards the sub 
iect which made it most interesting 
Miss Pauline Crocker read a poem en 
titled “The Mother’s Insurance". At 
the close of the program Miss Jessie 
M. Lyon rendered a solo “Home Sweet

- While lunch was being served Mr 
Kirk and Miss Kirk entertained with 
violin and organ music.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mr. L. W. Flett. subject 
“Making a Home on the Farm”. Roll 
call. Thoughts on gardening.

The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

President
Harding’s Cabinet

Seven of the ten members of the 
United States Cabinet are from the 
territory east of the Mississippi River 
one is from the Central West, one 
from the Southwest and one from the 
Pacific Coast, andyfiie South is not 

""The pains across my back have represented at aY(. In the group there 
«-entirely disappeared. The catarrh j are five lawyer* Mr. Hughes is the 

ha left me, too. and my head is per-|best known p*mber of the cabinet 
; fftaUb^fr-cr. I am no longer nervous having been Governor of New York. 

6' rert wfe,l n:Kh<;- I have regain-1 associate justice of the United State? 
** 10 “ w^ht and am feeling bet-j Su,,reme Court nm1 the Republican

have in years. | candidate for the Presidency in lf*lGtor and stronger than
f\|I are going 

"house so it 
times.”

to keep Tanlac 
will be handy all j

I Mr. Weeks served as Senator from 
Massachusetts, Mr. Fall is one of the 
Senators from New Mexico. Mr. Den

'Tanlaf is sold in Newcastle by E.,„y has h«„ a member of Congress 
3. Morris, in Redbank by W.n. M. Mr Hays ls the chalrman of thc N
Sullivan, in Doaktown by V. )Til1n- 
hrand and in Nelson by Mrs. Junes
Now lan.

HOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENM'NE ASPIRIN

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross’* 
are Aspirin—No others!

BAT

There is only one Aspirin, that marked 
'WÜb the “Bayer Cross”—all other tab
let» are only acid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
been prescribed by physicians for 

■if teen rears and proved safe by mil
ita» for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
<"'efcla, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
laager “Bayer" packages, can be had 
•at any drug store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Xlonoareticacidcster of Salicylieacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
mena* Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
jpotiic against imitations, the Tablets of 
Hsyer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their gênerai trade mark, the 
•'Ihsjw Cross."

tional Republican Committee. Mr 
Wallace is the publisher of a number 
of agricultural papers in the middle 
West, Mr. Mellon is a well-knowr 
banker in Pittsburgh, Mr. Hoover if 
known throughout all the earth for 
his management of relief agencies 
Mr. Daugherty is a conspicuous figure 
in Ohio politics and the personal 
friend of thc President. Mr. Davis has 
been identified with the labor move
ment. The case of Mr. Hoover in 
connection with this piece of cabinet 
making is an unusual one. It seems 
that he did not consent to enter the 
cabinet until his terms were accepted 
by the President, and these were that 
his program of constructive work for 
the Department of Commerce," and 
that he continue for a time at least, 
to have supervision of the expendi
ture of the thirty or forty miftyms of 
dollars he has secured for European 
relief from the American people.

GIRLS! HAVE THICK, 

SOFT, H^AVY HAIR

▲ 36-eeut bottle of “Danderine” will 
oelj rid jwir aoalp of destructive 

■aftraff and atop falling hair, bot im- 
your hair ieeme twice ae 

at and eo wondrous glossy Let 
ne” save your hair. Hay _ lota 

. hwyy hair, radiant with Ufa 
■eaQty.

Circuit Will be Or
ganized At Moncton

Fredericton, March 16—Notices 
have been sent out calling a meeting 
o* the Mar'time and Maine Harness 
racing circuit which operated last 
year and in 1919 for Moncton on Tues
day, March 22. When President S. D. 
Heckbert’s call for the annual meet 
ing was sent out In December, the 
response was not sufficient to go on 
with a meeting and- since thdn there 
have been few signs along the line 
of reviving the circuit. Recently, how
ever, Phil Belllveau leased the Monc
ton track, and It is believed the call 
Ing of the meeting at Moncton Is part 
of his plan to organize a new circuit, 
which will be composed of Moncton 
and etkfer tracks east of there In both 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia anti 
perhaps some In Prinee Edward Is
land. j_ ^ 1

Bonar Law Leaves
The Government

LONDON, March 17—Andrew Bonar 
Law, lord of the privy seal, to-day, re
signed from the cabinet. 111-liealth 
Was given as the reason for his resig
nation.

Bonar Law has also retired from 
the government leadership in the 
House of Commons.

Residence Burned
At McKinleyville

Rheumatism
Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic 
Capsules j

Have brought good 
health to half-a-mllllon 
sufferers.

A healthful, money-saving remedy, 
well known for fifteen years, pre
scribed by doctors, sold by drug
gists, $1.00 a box. Ask our agents 
or write for a free trial package. 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto

For Sal 3 By
s DICKISON & TROY

The residence of Mrs. Thomas 
Clarke at McKinleyville was destroy
ed by fire between three and four 
O’clock Thursday morning. The fur
niture and outbuildings was saved 
Mrs. Clarke’s loss will be heavy as 
there was only a small amount of in 
sura nee on the building.

Severed Relations 
With Seven Players

Chicago, March 16—Charles Comis- 
key, president of the Chicagç Ameri
can League Baseball Club today sev
ered all relations with sev.en White 
Sox players connected with the 1919 
world’s series scandal.

The players, formerly under sus
pension from the club, have now had 
their connections therewith perman
ently severed. Those to whom the 
notice was directed are Charles Ris- 
berg, Fred McMullin, Joe Jackson, 
Oscar Felsch, George Weaver, C. P. 
Williams and E. V. Cicotte.

Essential—if the best 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakings—

BEAVER FLOUR
Beaver Flour gives to bread • distinctive, 
delicious, nutlike flavor; and makes pies, 
cakes and pastry of light, even texture.
The only rcsson why ittry Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver Flour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Flour end note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.,
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT.

Dort
Watchful Eyes Guard Its Quality

* I ’HERE is much more than mere routine 
to the elaborate system of* inspection 

which guards the supreme quality of the 
Gray-Dort car.
Built into every car is the pride of an organ
ization over sixty years experienced in the 
production of satisfactory transportation.
—each skilled craftsman looks upon the 
Gray-Dort as his personal product, by 
which he \vill be judged in the eyes of the

X*world.
The result is a carefulness—a precision— 
of construction which is matched only by 
the fineness of the materials with which 
our men work.
Th^f^ial result is freedom from ordinary 
motor car troubles and the long life which 
comes only with perfect harmony in every 
working part.
Compared with other cars, the Gray-Dort 
is worth much more than its fair made-in- 
Canada price.
The difficulty in securing a Gray-Dort 
will increase as the season advances. See 
the Gray-Dort dealer now.

chas. M. McLaughlin,
Newcastle, N. B.

Gray-Dort Motors, Limited
CHATHAM,ONTARIO

! j K' «•. (id‘K", :.V . ■ ■ •••*»&«,- Ai. .
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Financial Statement
of Government

Ottawa, March 14th, 1921—The fin
ancial situation, intensified by rail
way deficits, holds the centre of the 
political stage. All political parties 
are agreed that the position is one 
that calls for careful handling, and 
no one outside a few extreme partis
ans atempts to blame the Government 
for the situation that has developed. 
The Ministry, so far as has been pos
sible, has practiced economy. It has 
kept down expenditure on militia and 
on the navy, reduced capital outlay 
by many millions and turned off ex 
penditure taps in various other direc
tions. What growth of liability there 
has been, and it is serious enough, is 
almost wholly traceable to the war, 
to our enormous national debt, to 
pensions, to re-establishment plans, 
and to railways. For this, the Govern
ment cannot be blamed. It is expend-

wlthholding the projects responsible 
for it would be promptly hurled from 
power. Nor is the railway çase much

ing. It is a legacy of the railway in
toxication of bygone years, the price 
we are paying for the folly of 1904. 

j It is futile of course, to speculate on 
I what might have been, but surveying

the present situation it is difficult not 
to regret that the advice of Sir 
Robert Borden on transportation in 
1904 was rejected by Parliament. Sir 
Robert, with a vision far ahead of 
his time, realized that Canada was 
being overraihvayed Jle perceived 
that the Dominion's development had 
Lot reached the stage where three 
transcontinentale were necessary; 
•m l as a substitute policy for Sir Wil- 
f!:c. Laurier’s scheme of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and the National Trans
continental, he proposed that the In
tercolonial Railway should be linked 
up with the Canada Atlantic and 
Parry Sound roads to form part of a 
'transcontinental line to the Pacific 
coast. It was sensible advice, but It 
was not heeded. Sir Wilfrid’s elo
quent talk about the twentieth cen
tury being Canada’s century and his 
“pray God it may not bd* too late” 
speeches carried the day, the country 
sanctioned his policies with over
whelming voice, and the National 
Transcontinental from Winnipeg to 

I Moncton, a road naming through a 
wilderness, was built. That was the

trouble.
A country with eight million people 
found itsself saddled with 53,000 miles 
of railway, with a multiplication of 

jthrough roads and the consequent 
| maintenance of needless transporta- 
. tion facilities. The result was inevit
able; but it was hastened by a period

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
IN CANADA

Write for new 
illustrated cat
STEELE BRIGGS SEED C°- ,

"California Syrup of Figs” is. 
Child’s Best Laxative

California” or you 
miy not get the genuine “California 

of Fi

Beware! oay 
t th
igs” which doctors recoin genesis of Canada s railwaySyrup

mendmend for babies end children of all ages. 
Nothing else cleans the little bowels and 
regulates the child’s stomach and liver 
so gently, so thoroughly. Directions 
on each bottle. But you must say 
California.” Don’t be talked into an 

imitation fig syrup which hasn’t the 
delicious, fruity caste or the perfect 
“laxative physic” action.

*br~Qread, Cakes
The St CaH>rence_Flour ytilU Co.

Halifax."N.

thi
PAINT

& VARNISHES S-

The Flat Oil Paint
“100% Pure 

Paint
For buildings, 
outside and in.

For Interior Decoration
For the walls and ceilings of any room in your house, most 
delicate and harmonious effects can be secured by the use 
of NEU-TONE. It is cheaper and more sanitary than wall 
paper and will last much longer because it can be washed 
without injury. It positively will not rub off.

SENOUR’S 
FLOOR 

PAINT 
11 wears and 
wears and 
wears

NEU-TONE » mad. in eighteen shades, and by the use of various tints 
moat pleasing combinations may be aecured.J

Varnoleum 
beautifies and 
preserves Oil 
Cloth and Lin
oleum.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
NEU-TONE ie easy to apply. It covers well and leaves no brash marks, 

•elvetproducing a dull, soft, velvety finish which will lend charm to any room 
in the house.

Any surface may be successfully treated with 
NEU-TONE—Plaster,wood, burlap or jnetal. “ Marble-ite” 

Floor Finish
The one perfect 
floor finish

t all and let us explain the merits of this aad
other MÀRTIN-SENOUR finishes. For every 
purpose—For every surface. Our stock is com
plete and we can give you full inf

Wood-Lac ” 
Stain 

Improves the 
new—renewe 
the old.

6TOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD 

Newcastle, N. B

Page Thm e

^'LLETT COMPANY UJJJ52 
Toronto, cahada *0"'

of depression^by the great war; and 
a situation developed by which the 
country had no choice but to take 
over the railways to save transporta
tion from chaos.

Then, to make the problem more 
difficult, came the totally unforseen 
and enormous increases in wages. 
In 1910 the total annual payment 

' in salaries and wages to 
I railway employees was $67,- 
1167.000; in 1914. $111.762,000; in
j 1918, $158.000,000; and in 1919, $208,- 
000.000. For 1920 the total was pro- 

1 bablv $250.000.000 in 15:0 the ratio of 
I salaries and wages to gross earnings 
was 38.61 per cent, and in 1919, 54.56 
per cent. Today, according to official 
statistics few railway employes re
ceive less than $1,000 a year, while 
for the great bulk of the workers the 
annual earnings run from $8,000 to 
$3.000. These awards originating in 
the United States, explain such re
markable increases. m order to 
avert a strike on the American roads. 
Congress, under pressure from Pre
sident Wilson enacted the Adamson 
law establishing an eight hour day 
materially increasing wages. This 
was followed by a second increase 
while Mr. McAdoo administered the 
American railways, and by a th fur- 
award seven months ago which gave ! 
a further advance of 21 per • e V. or 
a total increase in wages of $625,000.- 
000 to the employes of American rail
ways.

The Railway Brotherhoods are in
ternational organizations, one eighth 
per cent of whose members are em
ployed in Canada, but not unnaturallv 
perhaps, they insisted that the conces
sions secured through Washington for 
American railway workers should 
apply to the railways of Canada. The 
result was that, as compared with 
pre-war scales, wage increases on 
Canadian railways repr^s^nt some
thing lilco 150 millions a year. Then 
on top of this, came an increase in 
the cost of supplies. They were in
creases with which passenger and 
freight rates could not k^ep pace; and 
the ronseqnence is. and was bound 
*o be. deficits.

Such, in brinf comma as, ts the rail
way problem. It is a problem, the 
solution of which will not be found in 
the grotesque proposal of Mr. Crerar 
to tear up our railway tracks, nor in 
the mere partisan criti<-Hm that aims 
at nothing but political advantage. Tt 
will be found rather in the facing of 
reôlities. in the reduction of operating 
coats, something which can be achiev
ed by co-ordinating fortuitous lines 
and by bringing wages back to nor
mal. This, there is reason to believe. 
Is the policy of the operators of the

Apart from the railway and finan
cial problem, the past week produced 
little of importance. Awaiting the 
Budget members are indulging mostly 
in academic debates. The Budget is 
expected about the middle of April.

Raspberry Plants * 
Have Many Diseases

Raspberry plants are subject to a 
great, many diseases, some of which 
are very destructive and cause much 
loss to the grower, and unfortunately, 
most of them do not respond to re
medial or control measures.

in such a short article as this, it 
would not be possible to describe the ! 
symptoms and causes of each of1 
these diseases in detail; reference to 
them can only be "made in a general 
way. A very complete description 
of them will be found in the bulletin 
on “Bush Fruits and their Cutivation j 
in Canada", which may be obtained ; 
by application to the Publications 
Branch, Dept, of Agriculture, Ottawa. ;

With the exception of the Crown 
Gall and the Yellows or Leaf Civl. 
thèse diseases are all caused 
fungi. In Crown Gall, a bn . n is 
responsible for the kr, swell
ings on the roots and io\\. par? of 
the stem, causing the plants tj be
come yellow and sickly and very 
much reducing the yield of fruit. 
There is. not much that the grower 
can do to control this disease, ex
cept examine young plants prior to 
setting them out, discarding any 
which show the knot-like swellings 
on the roots or stem. The cause of 
the Leaf Curl or Yellows is un
known. It has proved very destruc
tive to certain varieties, such as the 
Cuthbert in some localities. There 
is no means of control known for j 
this disease, and all the grower can | 
do is to plant varieties known to be J 
resistant in his locality.

Spraying or dusting for any of the 
Respberry diseases has not yet been ■ 
demonstrated to be of sufficient ec- j 
onomic value to be. recommended i 
The fungus diseases the Cane Blight, ■ 
Anthrachose, Spur Blight, and Or
ange Rust are of fairly common oc
currence and at times very destruc
tive. bqt in no case is there any ■ e- 
finite treatment, the removal and 
burning of infected plants, or the 
changing of the location of the plan
tation being the only precautionary 
measures to recommend. It is good 
practice to change the plantation 
about every 5 or 6 years, because this 
hot only prevents diseases from be
coming established, but land becomes 
impoverished in the food require
ments of the Raspberry plant in an 
old plantation. After the crop has 
been harvested, the canes which have 
borne fruit that season should be 
carefully pruned out and burned. By j 
so doing the plantation will be rid of j 
much material which would harbour 
diseases.

HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS’

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The best cll-roui. : .'ment for th* 
stable as well ao /or ho*..?chol<i 
use. Cures thrush, spr-ins. braises.
STOPS BLBEDINC 7XSTANTLT 
AND PREVENTS i'-VJOD POISON
ING. Keep it hr.. .

At all Dear. 
"* Mann'

- ;.ad Druggists, 
.red only fcy

1, . JUGLA8 !. U_ NAPANEB, Oat

■*1 dime. deçte< 
(Polà £^em.<?d*3?

Your grandparents can tell you 
of the wonderfully beneficial 
properties, and of the many 
remedies effected by the favorite 
family cough and cold remedy 
of their time—

SHARP’S
BALSAM
of loreboond and Anise Seed
Seventy years ago this valuable 
medicine came into prominence 
and public favor, through it* 
effective aâion in the successful 
treatment of coughs, colds, and 
similar affeâions. For eevert^r 
years it has ftood the ta&of a 
reliable family cold memady* 
and today it is the most depend
able, moft popular remedy ie 
the Maritime Provinces.

Get a battle at any drug 
or general store, 25c~

The Canadian Drag Co* I united.
ST. JOHN. N.B. *

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?

HidcUn in your home it is a temptation 
to thieves.
Deposit your money in the bank and rent , 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX for your 
valuable papers, Victory Bonds, etc.

THE ROYAL BANK Of CANADA

Big Go’d Shipments 
Reaching f!ew York

New York. March 16—Heavy gold 
shipments from Europe to New York 
bankers were being unloaded today, 
while other consignments of bullion 
were inbound aboard the steamer 
Aquitania, due here Saturday.

The steamer Albania, arrived today 
from England with $1,750.000 in gold 
for Kuhn, Loeb & Company, and 
$500,000 consigned to the Equitable 
Trust Company. The National Bank 
oi Commerce received $700,000 in gold 
bars on the steamer Drottningholm. 
which arrived from Sweden last night

The Aquitania brings $1.700.000 to 
the National City Bank. $750,000 to 
Kuhn. Locb & Company, and an un
announced sum to the Guaranty Trust 
Company. From Holland came $850,- 
000 in gold coin to Goldman Sachs & 
Com nan v. and $200,000 to the Nation
al City aboard the steamer Ryndam.

ST. PATRICK’S STORM
On Wedn <$div r* week, we bad

the usual St. Patrick’s Storm, and 
about 10 inches of snow fell, which 

i put the r-'ods in good shape for travel
ling again.

With
A

Lower Your Coal Bills
\ 9 PIPELESS

llEiLiL/l FURNACE
It will cost you less for coal to heat your whole house 

with this furnace than it will to try and heat it with stoves.
It will cost you less for coal with a “Hecla” Pipeless 

than with any other heating system!
The “Hecla” Firepot has three times the heat radiating 

surface of any other furnace because it is ribbed with flanges 
of steel. For that reason it gives quicker heat—and more 
heat.

Owrcrs say that this exclussive “Hecla" feature applied 
to pipeless heating means wonderful fuel economy.

At today’s price of coal you do not need to save many 
tons to pay for a “Hecla” Pipeless.

Patented Fused Joints are another superiority of the 
“Hecla” Pipelcbs. They are proof against leaks of gas and 
dust.

And in the ‘ Hecla” Pipeless you get an extra big water- 
pan— that runs t!l around the furnace. Thus, every room in 
the house is supplied with air that contains a healthful de
gree of moisture.

It takes but a day to install a* “Hecla” Pipeless. Onr 
booklet “Buying Winter Comfort” describes all the other ad
vantages fully—tells why it keeps the cellar cool for vegetables, 
why it heats every room properly, why -ve guarantee it ab
solutely. Write for it now. There’s lota of zero weather 
ahead. Why not enjoy the comfort a “Heda" Pipeless gives, 
and begin saving your coal bills now- this winter.

B. F. MALTBY,
SOLE AGENT

Newcastle, N. B. 
Phone t 121
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, at 
Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the Mir- 
amichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and Great 
Britain $2-00 a year; in the United States 
and other foreign countries, $2.50. All 
subscriptions are payable in advance. 
Single copies 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first Insertion................75c.
Per inch, second insertion................40c.
Per inch, third insertion....................85c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks.......................7c5
Per inch, Engagement Announcement. 75c
Per line, Reading Notices................10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births. Deaths or Marriages.................75c
In Memoriam............................................. 75c
Poetry, per line.......................................... 10c
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per line 

minimum charge 00c 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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SINGING IN^THE SCHOOLS
Music is a languh^e. When Tenny

son exclaimed,— -V
“I would that my tongue cSuld utter, 

.The thoughts that arise in me,”— 
he voiced what he felt to be the lim
itation of words.

Words express thought, but melody 
and harmony express feeling. 
Thoughts may be good or 
bad, but the emotions caused 
by music are always good 
Some times so-called music causes us 
moments of agony, but that is be
cause it is not real real music. Of all 
the refining influences at a teacher’s 
command song is the one most avail
able. the one that will give most plea-

So many teachers make the mistake 
of thinking that silly rhymes set to 
equally silly tunes are the only songs 
suitable for children. No wonder our 
musical standard in Canada is low!

Consider the contents of almost 
any of our prescribed school song 
books and we wonder that a shred of 
musical taste is left in a people whose 
musical education has been obtained 
through such a medium.

It is a mistake to think that songs

moderately difficult are unsuitable 
for school use. Children have flex
ible voices and with a little intelli
gent instructon, they can use them 
with good effect.

Patriotic songs are always most de
sirable provided they are good ones. 
There are many that stand out prom
inently as such. “O Canada,” written 
by the French Canadian composer 
Lavallee, is as good as any in existen
ce. We sometimes make the mis
take of singing it too slow;ly, but this 
applies to all songs sung in school— 
and usually elsewhere.

Then there are ‘‘Rule Britannia,” 
“The Star Spangled Banner,” and 
“The Marseillaise.”. Is there any 
reason why we should not sing the 
beautiful patriotic songs of our Al
lies?

I once heard a lot of school child
ren sing that wonderful chorus, 
"The Heavens are Telling," from 
Hayden's “Creation.” It was arrang
ed in two parts, the altos and the 
older boys taking one part and the 
sopranos the other. The ages of the 
singers ranged from seven to seven
teen. The work was given with an 
artistic finish which might profitably 
be emulated by many trained adult 
choirs.

In the same school Hubert Bath's 
difficult Scottish rhapsody. “The 
Wedding of Shoan McLean.” was al
so given.

Some songs not too diffcult. for 
any school are. "The Veteran's Song,” j 
by Stephen Adams ; “Death of Nel-1 
son." by Graham ; “Larboard Watch," 
by Williams; “Killarney," by Balfe. 
and the Scottish songs, “The Stand
ard on the Braes O’Mar”; “Where has 
Scotland found her Fame?” and “The 
McGregor's Gathering.”

Too much should not be attempted. 
Half a dozen good songs, such as 
have been named, are enough for a 
year's work.

Do not fear that the pupils^vill 
tire because they do not learn a new 
one every week. This would happen 
in the case of “rags'* but not with 
songs of this class.

It must be remembered that music 
is the only subject that extends be
yond the schoolroom. If one member 
of the family comes in contact with 
its influence, every member of that 
family gets some benefit from it. Many 
qf the pupils receive no musical edu
cation save that which is given in 
the schools, and it is therefore import
ant that such instruction should be 
neither puerile nor vulgar.

The English evidently appreciate 
the value of good music in educating 
• he child, for we have Sir Hugh 
Allen, principal of the Royal College

Glad He Tried The
Tonic Treatment

Through Its Use Strength and 
Vigor Was Restored.

To be tired after exertion is natu
ral. Rest and food restore the body 
to normal after such fatigue. But to 
be tired all the time is a symptom of 
an anaemic condition that will not be 
corrected until the blood is built up.

Such an anaemic condition is so 
gradual In its approach and generally 
so lacking in acute pains that it Is 
often' difficult to persuade the suffer
er to do anything for it. But it is not 
a condition that corrects itself. If 
the blood is not enriched the trouble 
will increase. The nerves will be 
undernourished and neuralgic pains 
will follow. Digestive disturbances 
often result from thin blood, sleep Is 
disturbed and a general breakdown 
may occur.

Mr. Wilson Johnson, Nineveh, N. S., 
says: “A few years ago my system 
was in a badly run down condition. 
My nerves seemed always on edge, 
and I found myself so weak that I 
could hardly do any work. I suffered 
from hea laches and from pains in 
the back and under the shoulders 
and was often so sleepless at night 
that when morning came I felt as 
tired as when l went to bed. I was 
taking medicine all the time, but It 
was doing me no. good. Then I read 
the testimonial of a man whose con
dition had been similar to mine, and 
who p*ron®iy recommended Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I decided to give 
this medicine a fair trial, and when 
I had taken six boxes I felt much bet
ter. I continued taking the pills un
til I had taken six more boxes, and 
I can onlv <e\’ T am glad T difl so. as I 
am nen- mijoving the h°«t of health, 
and I advise all men who feel run 
down to give these pills a good trial.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob
tained from anv dealer in medicine, 
or by mail at cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

of Music, announcing that he is readv 
to go out and play a barrel-organ in 
White chapel, and he is ready to do 

| this in orJer. as he says, to educate 
I the children up to good music. He 
explains bis attitude by stating that 

| bad music is worse than the measles 
| and a much serious disease. This, it 
i appears, was the dictum of an address 
| he delivered in London before the In- 
j e.orporated Society of Musicians., But

iXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXj

Happy Hour This Week.
A FILM MASTERPIECE. K.

The Triumph of photo
graphy oveMfr the spoken 
drama. /

A Production That Will 
Live After Other Films 

Are Forgotton
Tom Terries has achieved a 
great euczeaa in making one 
of the most spectactular sen
sations of the age.

The ship explosion cost sev
eral thousand dollars and is 
one of the most spectacular 
scenes ever filmed. Hundreds 
of players were cast into the 
sea in order to produce a 
thrill that will stand out for 
years as the master stroke of 
dramatic achievement.
From the famous novel by 
E. W. HORNUNG, author of 
“Raffles”; etc.

The most spectacular film of 
the day, filled with suspense, 
love, mystery, and action, 
will be shown at the

Happy Hour
Thursday

Everyone will be there and 
all the people of Newcastle 
will be talking about this 
film achievement. Only the 
dead ones will remain silent 
and remember.

A mammoth spectacle, an 
all-star cast, including

Catherine Calvert
Staged at a cost of half a 
million dollars.
Also Snub Polard Comedy

Children,
Adults, -

ï3-T

25c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARY PICKFORD ..... . *“* E-U”d- °*

fi* * “The Lost City”
KM, U - • Ml Cmmd,

Matinee .Saturday at 4.00 «xlock.

Easter Glove
A special purchase of high grade Gloves bought at a very low price 
and passed along to you. These Gloves are of the finest quality and 
our supply of sizes in many cases is limited, so come early. '

Perrin’s French Make—Reg. $3.50 Black Suede Gloves in their best quality. 
We are placing 5 dcz. prs. on sale, sizes 6%—s—«h—6%—7

Special Easter Price $1 .SO pr.

White Gloves—Kid Gloves in all sizes with the button wrist Reg. $2.95
AH sizes from 5% to 7

Special Easter Price $1.50 pr.

Silk and Chamoisette Glovea reg. $1.25 quality ...'. Easter $1 .OO pr. 

Big Hosiery Values for Women and Children at almost half the reg. price

Sir Hugh would go further than mere
ly educating the children, for. said he. 
that would be no good unless you ed
ucate the parents at the same time. 
So he would have a school which par
ents would be compelled to attend un
til they could detect one good tune out 
of a lot of had ones.

And he Is out with a plea to the 
public-spirited to start a society to 
send barrel-organs with good music 
about the streets. He finished his 
notable address by announcing that 
many of the songs one hears today 
make a musican fe-l hot end cold a'l 
over, and that' it is not the pantor.ii 
ne and the" movies that are alone to 
blame, for even the Churches are not 
free from criticism with their rnongy, 
vapid hymn tunes. And so say all of 
ua!

FROM ECHOES

Help the Nurses- Home on Saturday 
by attending the Sale to be held by 
the I. O. D. E. in the Lounshury Build
ing'on Saturday.

NORTHUMBERLAND M. L. A S
It has been suggested that Mr. 

Fowlle, the farmer member of the 
Northumberland independents, may 
finally move over with the farmer- 
labor group. “I know Mr. Fowlie 
would be more at home on the other 
side of the House.” said Mr. Fawcett, 
leader of the farmer-labor group, this 
morning, "and I have reason to be
lieve that his colleagues would too." 
Mr. Fawcett admitted that he had 
been discussing the matter with Mr. 
Fowlle.

If there were cross benchers in this 
house that's where I would be." frank 
ly declared Mr. Fowlie. when asked 
about hie position by a reporter. “I 
am an Independent and intend to cora- 
tinue to be one," declared John W. 
Vanderbeck. another of the Northum 
berland'a Independents. He admitted, 
however, that he expected to be asked 
to attend the government cancua. but 
did not know whether be would at
tend or not.

A. C. C. M. Bicycle
Looks Better 
Rides Better 
Lasts Better 
and is Bet er

r..i

'•Dead Men Tell No Tale»”

TUXIS BOYS RUN 
INTO UNFAIR SNAG

The following article was clipped 
from the Olouceeter Northern Light 
of Bathuret under date of March 18th 
1921. and deals with the game of 
Hockey recently playea there between 
the Tux la Boy. of Newcastle and 
Bathuret. If the allegations made 
therein are true, the matter should be 
caittullr looked Into by the respon
sible parties, and a stop put to such
unsportsmanlike tactics.

If untrue, then those responsible 
for the spreading of the report should 
be brought to task The Tuxia Boy s 
Organisation, tft.upa which alma to 
dHtroyVuch contemptible actions.

a lttU*4U»atisf»ctiVle **tog

why the above is true
J -Extremely attractive appearance.
2-Solid aluminum frame, ensuring unusual rigidity and 

strength.
3 - Lighter in weight than the average square rubber pedal.
4— Ball races fitting tightly in solid frame means that the 

bearings are in true alignment with each other.
5— Alignment of bearings ensures an exceedingly easy 

running pedal.
6— Aluminum does not rust.
7— A little metal polish will restore its original finish at any 

time.
8— Rubbers of superior quality.
9— Special construction allowing the rubbers to be securely 

fitted and firmly held without bolts or screws.
I 10—Exceptional value at a popular price.

Lounsbury Co’y Ltd.

expressed about the town evor the j lion of defeat or victory does not en- 
recent hockey game between the. ter Into the case at all, and any sug- 
Tuxia Boys of Newcastle and Bath- geatlen to that effect would be com- 
urst, which waa wen by the former I temptlble, for the Toils Boys of Bath- 
by atx goals to two. Newcastle came urst are ad much insured to defeat as 
here last Friday as the guests of the | they are sanguine of future success, 
local Tuxia organisation, suitable But If It Is possible for visiting corn- 
arrangements were made for their blnationa of Tuxia Boys to betray 
entertainment, a considerable mea-1 their hosts and their organisation by 
sure of their expenses waa guaranteed, playing In their line-up' boys who can- 
and a general good time waa on the not possibly qualify for membership, 
carda for everybody. |on account of age. residence, or other

Yet It appears that Newcastle disability, then It 1» time the rules
! came here under false colors, that governing the organisation were over-
several of the boys on their line- up. hauled or thrown overheard altogether- 
were not Tuxia Bo-i at all. and that| of the game - Itself It to 
they could not possibly be Taxis in these circumstance, to say 
Boys; also that others of them did j much. Newcastle scored four 
not even belong to Newcastle, but |„ the first period to ButhuraVi once; 
were drafted In from Chatham In they each scored one In the seemed; 
order to draw up a combination of, and Newcastle scored again tn the 
players to beat the Tuxia Boys of third In the last period Newcastle 

Bathuret. an organisation that has | registered another goal totin ft was 
done e great deal during the past disallowed because they llad seven 
Tear to develop among the younger ^nievleg s' (din time. There to no 
pin vers of the town suggestion made here that the ee*o
■ ‘ What the head» of tbp Tux's orrai-J m»» were op the Ire at the same
I ration to Newcastle Ut Ink about 'he^lme "according to plait."

MHng' altnatton ft to t0 u?|r"-—*■
tw"5fw*e there to’do gainsaying, the fact t'_ ..
., Teduew the local Toils Bora are disgusted vewvn-t'-Tvxlè "Bord (' 

and their mentors aye also verymttch It wtgild be unfair to d.
‘ disturbed over the afiajr The que» j opportunity of

;ür-

>{K£-

mm
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698381^119414950437575
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Have You Tried

"SA1ADA"
5 TEA

(BROWN LABEL)

<Your Grocer sells it
for #■* ï* Q,

per pound.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. John H. Troy is visiting 

friends in Chatham.
Mr. Edward Menzles was a visitor 

to Bathurst on Saturday.
Mr. C. C. Hayward of Moncton, 

spent a few days of last week in 
tde.-n. •

Mr. L. B. McMurdo, of Moncton 
was a visitor to town for a few days 
last week.

Mr. Edward Sinclair leaves on

ST. PATRICK’S 
CONCERT A 

GRAND SUCCESS
The annual St. Patrick's Day Con

cert presented in the Opera House 
March 16th and 17th was a grand suc
cess. and -the hall on both nights was 
filled long /before the first curtain 
went up. Hundreds were unable to

, Sain admittance The Production “Noth
Thursday for Montreal en-route toijng but the Truth

YOU WILL LOOK
WELL IN OUR GLASSES

By carefully studying the expression and 
facial contour of each patron, we furnish Glasses 
that are attractive as well as Optically Correct.

"FITS-U OPTICAL SHOP” Where iodernees i* e Hobby

A. B. WILLISTON, v Optometrist
■With H. Wilîiston &Co., Newcastle, N. B*

Nèw Easter Goods
NEW LINES OF

LADIES OXFORDS

Ladies Tan Tie Oxfords, Military Heel.
Ladies Black Kid Oxfords, Militai^ Heel.
Ladies Gun Metal Oxfords, Medium Toe & Heel.
J. & T. Bell make lines of Ladies Goods in Patent 

with Grey Suede Top and Mat Top.
Several lines of Ladies Tan Boots with Military 

and High Heel.
New lines of Children’s Boots in Crosby School 

Boots and in Getty & Scott Dress Boots.
Ladies Black and Tan Rubbers.
Men’s Black and Tan Rubbers.
Children’s Rubber Boots.

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

California.
Mr. D. W. Stothart left on Wed

nesday's Limited for Toronto and 
other Ontario cities.

Rev. L. H. MacLean spent the lat
ter part of last week in Doaktown 
and Boiestown.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Sisson have 
returned from a pleasant visit to 
Perth, N. B.

Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie is visiting 
in New York City, the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Patterson.

Mrs. R. H Armstrong left Tuesday 
for New York to visit her daughters 
Misses Cannie and Kathleen

Miss K. Moore of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, left last week for 
North Sydney, where in future she 
will reside.

Mrs. D. P. Doyle and Mrs. P. J. 
McEvoy were in Chatham on Friday 
the guests of Mrs. W. J. Connors. 
Robindale.

Mr. Wm. Corbett was confined to 
his home last. week, having sustained 
injuries to his back while attending 
to his work.

. Mrs. D. R. Hogan and children re
turned last week from Duluth, Minn, 
and St. Louis, Mo. where they spent 
‘he past two months.

Messrs. John Vanderheck, M. L. A., 
and Charles J. Morrissy, M. L. A., 
left last Tuesday for Fredericton to 
attend the Legislature session.

Mrs. Alfred uWfcrlrill has returned 
o her home in Blatkville. having 

spent the past week in town the guest 
of her son, Howard and Mrs. Under
hill.

‘‘Believe Me”
You will »Ure miss a treat if 

you fail to attend the Organ 
Recital in St. James’ Church, 
Good Friday evening March 
25th.

WEDDING
JEFFREY—-LOCKE

On Saturday ' evening March 19th. 
the home of Aid. and Mrs. T. J

FUNERAL OF THE 
LATE S. A. RUSSELL

The funeral of the late Samuel A. 
Russell was held last Tuesday after
noon. After a short service at the 
home the remains were conveyed to 
St. James' Cemetery for Interment 
The hymns “The Lord is my Shep
herd" and “Nearer my God to thee", 
were sung at the service in the home. 
Despite the disagreeable weather the 
funeral was largely attended, the Rev. 
L. H. MacLean pastor of St. James' 
Presbyterian Church officiating at 
the home and grave.

The pallbearers were Messrs. G. G. 
Stothart, John Russell, Edward Men- 
zies, Edward Dunnett, P. J. Wheeler 
and Joseph Jardine.

During the funeral, the store of The 
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd., where 
deceased had been employed was clos
ed.

The following is a list of the floral 
tributes.

Wraath—Stothart Mercantile Co. 
Ltd. ,

Wreutti—lfr. and Mrs. H H. Barker, 
St. John and Mr. Samuel Craig anil 
Ml «a Anale Craig of Newceatle, N. B.

Wreath—L. O. L. No. 47
Wreath—Wife
Spray—Mr. and lira Lester Jeffrey
Croee— Alex. G Coudai. Montreal.
Spiff—Mre. Wm. Maltby and tnmlly
Trumpet—C. O. Coudai.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs Dd. Mentis* 

end family.
Greecent—Caesar O. Coudai, Mont 

real.

“Dead Men Tell No Tele.”

MEMORIAL TABLET UNVEILED 
Last Sunday, a Memorial Tablet In 

memory of the late Rev. W. R. Robin
son was unveiled In Ludlow street 
Baptist Church during the evening 
service. In an addrese John C. Ring, 
Senior Deacon referred In heartfelt 
words to the help given, by Mr. Rob
inson to the lumbermen at the time 
of the Influents epidemic.

MRS. JOHN LANDRY
INJURED BY RUNAWAY 
MOTOR TRUCK. ST. JOHN

fr.N

)TICE
The Lord Bfeverhrook Chapter 1. 0 

D. à ït!l| hold a Sale of usefnl ahd

o'clock. oe Saturday March Mtfc 
Procéda fur tie Nyaee' Home. N 

the MlramlcM Hospital.

SL John. N. B. March 18—Crushed 
under the weight of a section of Iron 
ran tog, knocked down by a runaway 
mptor truck, lira John Landry. sue 

k*>nml injurias. Mrs Lnn- 
lUe daughter. JeeS Verdun, 
city.' was knierf when She was 

struck by a motor car sear Hay 
mhrkei Square a year ago Met May.

was directed by 
Miss Alice Morris who is to be con
gratulated on the success of the play.

The male roles were all well hand
led D. S. Creaghan in the lead, taking 
the part of Bob Bennett. Don was per
fectly: at home and brought the fine 
points of the comedy to the delight of 
thè audience.

Mr. F. V. Dalton as Mr. Ralston had 
a difficult part to act. but Fred as in 
former years upheld his reputation.

Mr. T. 0. Creaghan made his first 
appearance and in the part of Mr.! 
Van Dusen made a decided hit.

Mr. S. A. Demers as Bishop Doran ' 
was splendid and C. P. McCabe as ! 
Dick Donnelly was all that could be | 
desired.

The young ladies in the cast all 
excelled themselves —Hedge Morris ; 
as Owpn. Mamie Condron as Mrs. Ral- j 
ston. Lottie McWilliam as Ethel. D. 
Lawlor and Agnes as Mable and SaMe 1 
also Martha our trim little maid all ‘ 
were exceptionally fine.

Between the Acts Pat Sullivan 
san«r. “The Dear Little Shamrock" 
and for an encore rendered “Some-; 
where in Ireland."

The gînsy chorus also the Irish 1 
j D orns with the charming girls in 
h a-itiful costumes were highly com
mented noon, and added greatly to 
the- programme.

Particular credit is due to the play
ing of the Or'-hos*™ which rendered 
selections between the acts and all 
agree-l the music was never better, 
the orchestra consisted of

Violins —Mrs. E. J. Morris and Mr 
V. Chaplain

Cornets —Mr. G. Dunn, end J Cham
bers

Clarinet—Mr. L. Mather
Trombone—Mr. A Hodge
^ello—Mrs. F. V. Dalton. Drum and 

Trans Mr. P. Sullivan. Piano Miss 
A. Morris.

’he proceeds amounted to $900 or 
biggest amount yet realized from 
annual event.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Rob Bennett...................D. S. Creaghan
E. M. Ralston ...................F. V. Dalton
Bishop ................................A. S. Demers
Clarence Van Dusen . .T. C. Creaehan

“feeling tine!
—A few days ago though, I felt pretty 
miserable—kind-o' tired and drowsy,
I must have been very much run down, 
until someone recommended—

H Pr.Wilson’s C
IIERBlNE BITTERjU
An old fashioned, natural preparation 
made from Dandelion, Mandrake, 
Burdock, and other purifying herbs, 
which tend to relieve Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints and Con
stipation. It purifies, enriches the 
Blood and builoa up the whole system. 
Try a bottle and get back that pepry 
feeling yojt used to have,
" HO» S bottle. Family «i*e.f-v- 

aa large. SI. Atmo^1
The Brayley Drag Ce^Limited, Si. v.ha, F 3.
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500 Horses Wanted to 
Wear First Class 

Harness
We aTe making Harness of all 
descriptior s, right here in New
castle. At present we are making 
a specialty of

Light Driving Harness
ard it will be well worth your 
while, to call rour.ci and look them 
over, you are welcome any time, 
whether you buy or not.
We u=c the b ■, leather procur
able. ;.:.d for s'; e, fit and fini* 
we ;.re produ g an article thnt 
is second to none. Our Harness 
Costs Les< per Day of Service.

Easter Flowers
We Have:

Reses,
Carnations and 
Chrysanthemums

In the fadeless bloom variety.

Coir.e early and avoid disappoint-

Cards and Novelties are 
going fast

F0L1ANSBEE & Co.
............................................

G. M. LAKE
The Harress â Shoe Pack Man

sgne©/
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

Jeffrey was the scene of a quiet but ; Dick Donn-llv

Spring Weather
Hard On Baby

The Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustery is extremely hard on 
the baby. Conditions are such that 
the mother cannot take the little one 
out for the fresh air so much to be 
desired. He Is confined to the house 
which Is so often over heated and 
badly ventilated. He catches cold; 
his little stomach and bowels become 
disordered and the mother soon has 
a sick baby to look after. To pre
vent this an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets should be given. They 
regulate the stomach and bowels, thus 
preventing or banishing colds, simple 
fevers, colic or any other of the many 
minor ailments of childhood. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

pn>'iy wcdfVnc. when then- 
daughter Elizabeth Dick was united 
in marriage to Cecil R. Locke, in the 
presence of the Immediate relatives 
of both parties and the choir of th*e 
Methodist Church of which the bride 
is a valued member.

At nine o'clock the bride entered 
the room on the arm of her father to 
the strains of Lohengrin's wedding 
march rendered by Josie Jeffrey sister 
of the bride. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. B. Champion, assis
ted by Rev. E. E. Locke, father of the 
groom.

The bride looked charming in a 
dress of white satin and wreath of 
orange blossoms and carried a bou
quet of carnations.

The presents were numerous and 
beautiful consisting of silver cut 
glass, cheques and furniture, showing 
the high esteem in which the young 
people are held.

MILLSAP—WISEMAN
A quiet wedding was solemnized on 

Saturday evening at the home of the 
bride's sister. Mrs. K. McFarlane. 
164 Duffertn Street, Moncton, 
when William E Millsap. 
travelling salesman. of Tor
onto. was united In marriage with 
Miss Thelma M. Wiseman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wiseman. 
167 Cornhill street. Rev. J. A. Ram
say, minister* of St. John Presbytér
ien Church, was the officiating clergy
man. Mr. and Mrs. Millsap will reside 
In Toronto.

...C, P McCabe
eldest j Gwen ..................................H. M. Morris

"',rs. Ralston ....................... M-. Condron
Ethel .........................Lottie McWilliam
Mabel......................................... D. Lawlor
Sahel.......................................... A. Lawlor
Martha..................................... A. McCabe

EAGLE

Synopsis

Act i—Interior of broker's ^ioe in 
one of the principal uptown New 
York hotels.

Act ÎÏ—Parlor In summer home of 
E .M. Ralston.

Act III.—Same as Act IÏ.

Specialties

“Tell Me Little Gypsy" ....Chorus
Specialty ...........Selected .........................
“Somewhere in Ireland" P. Sullivan
“County Kerrv Man-" ................Chorus

Chorus Girls
Miss M. K°ating. Miss H. Neif. 
Miss C. McGrath. Miss F. Newman 
Miss A. McCabo, Miss D. Lawlor. 
Miss N. Creamer. Miss C. Bernard. 
Miss L. McWilliam, Miss H. Morris

Wash Day and 
Backache ^

ASH day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

; most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.

The strain of washing, Ironing and 
•weeping frequently deranges the 
kidneys. The system Is poisonéd 
and backaches, rheumatism, pains in 
the limbs result.

Kidney action must be aroused— 
the liver awakened to action and the 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This favorite prescription of the well- 
known Receipt Book author will not 
fail you in the hour of need.

One pill m dose, 25e * box at all dealers, 
er Edmaneon, Bates A Co, Ltd., Tarante.

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Liven Pills

Write I*-*»» ft» sti big n .. ,rites gataloouIiX0'
•ÏSrtï* Haw ef Wajdas for Mm i *t*C*rs ,N
“4 *»T. »*d C-rU. XI luICuts.

1 CYCLES
IIOTOW ATT*

T. W. BOYD * SON.
Ml »•— bet Wm M,

OBITUARY
FRANCIS E. CARRUTHERS 

One of the best known and most 
highly esteemed residents of Ferry 
Road passed awav on Thursday morn
ing in the person of Mr. Francis El
liott Carruthers who succumbed to 
heart trouble after a four days illness, 
at the advanced age of 71 years. The 
late Mr. Carruthers was widely known 
through the county and North Shore 
aqd had been for many years a lumber 
surveyor for the Dominion Pulp Co.. 
iXd also for the Fraser Cos. Ltd when 
the latter concern took over the busi
ness of the old coinfany at Mlllbank.

The deceased is Burvtvsd -by hts wife 
slid four daughters. Mra-^mps Good- 
fallow of Ferry Road. Stena of Winni
peg. Ruth and Jean at home: also two 
bothers William of Perry Road and 

Iroquois Falls Ont. and five 
Misa Armes Carruthers and 

Mtye Bernle Carruthers of Mlllbank. 
Mre. Vèalr of Connecticut Mrs. Ross 

______ _ of Portland. Me., and Mrs. Blaine atLÿst -V;
i The funeral was held Monday after 
noon, eerrire at tbf house çommenr 
Int et t SOo’clock end the funeral lenv 
Ins et 3.00 for Mooreleld Cemetery.

“Cascarets" for 
Constipation

Just think! A pi. \d*nt, hamilegs 
Caste ret works while $ ou sleep and lias 
your liver active, head clear, stomach 
sweet and bowels moving as regular as 
a clock by morning. No griping or 
inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 cent boxes. 
Children love thia candy cathartic too.

Cause ol 
Early Old Age

The celebrated Dr. Mich .eh off. 
en authority oe early old agu, 
•eye that it is “caused by poisoc i 
generated In the Inte.tine." 
When your at smash digeets food 
properly It Is absorbed without 
forudegpebuueus matter. Pot
eens bring ou surly o' ! ego end 
premature death. 151. lOdror. 

t -of “triad's Syru," e'.ter meals 
I 1 mahee peer digeetion sound, to

The assessors of Rales for the 
Town of Newcastle in the County 
of Northumberland, hereby give 
notice to every person ar.d Body- 
Corporate liable for assessment 
within the said town, to furnish 
the assessors within thirty days 
of the date hereof, with a written 
detailed statement duly sworn to. 
of Real and Personal Estate and 
Income for which they are liable 
to be assessed within the said 
Town.

Blank forms for sta'f ..ents 
may be had from the asetssors or 
at the Town Off. re.

ASSESSMENT FCR 1921
Town, Park and Fire ÿ 
Police & Street Lighting 

Schools 
Public Works 
Contingencies 
Sinking Fund 
Interest 
Sewerage 
County Schools 
Pauper Lunatics 
Contingencies 
Alms House

Total 
GEO. STABLES 
A. L. BARRY 
H. R. MOODY

Dated at Newcastle. 
March 10,1921.

3, ooo.ee
5.. moo

22.. "00.00 
5,000.0.» 

13,000.0» 
4.7CO.CO 
7,090.00 
2,500.00 . 
2,596.&frj217T.W^ 

2,924.00 x 
000.00

$09,581.54

Assessors.

11-4

NOTICE
Public notice is hereby gives 

that the Voters List for the 
Town of Newcastle is posted et 
the Town Office ar.d that the 
same is subject to revision up U> 
and including Friday the 15th. 
day of April next.

J. E. T. LINDON, 
Town Clerk

March 19, 1921 12-4

FERTILIZER
----- ’ if **•

One that Has proved b 
worth. “Sydney Basic Shf” 
on hand now.

STOTHART MERCANTILE Ce. Lid

Coit Maker Wanted
An Experienced Coat Maker, 

Apply to
M. SCHAFFER.

“Men's Tailoring Dept"
Blatkville. N. B.

“BUY AT HOME’
A Blue box of Huyler's CobocsMas 

for Taptrr can be purchased, at ■. J.
Morris’

J
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rR£ST ASSURED !
You cannot well 
afford to experi
ment, nor should 
you! When your 
physician tells you 
to take

scorn
EMULSION

you may rest assured 
“ that his decision is 

the result of confi
dence, built upon 
experience.

I
 Scott Sc Bowse, Toronto, Ont. 
----------- ALSO MAKERS OF------------

I Ri-moIDS
I eor indigestion

2^5-k

The Value of Some 
Little Ustid Grasses

Mclh
f\iZ K 7W&

sdren
who have once had Zani-Buk applied 
r.ever forget h.-w it sv.ilhcs ami heals 
lite r lmrts. Wise mothers never use any
thing el>e. A touch of herbal Zam-l>uk 
—a bandage m..tie of almost any clnan 
rag ko more tears or worry Xatn- Buk 
is so pure and so refined tiiat ,t provides 
t: - ideal hr.dw for every sort of wound, 
Erosion or surer.e'Ss.

4sk
Mrs. J. E. Pierwirth, of Carnduff. 

SaVh. writes :—" My hide boy cut oil 
the end of 1rs finger and it seemed ; 
case for a doctor. However. L a]-plie. 
Xam-Buk to step the pain and bleedtfig 
and it gave the child such relief th« I 
continued the treatment. Vbing noimr.g 
but Zam-B.ik, 1 dressed the fingv^/ach 
tiav. and the wound healed perfiXitly."

On several occasions, particularly 
through the medium of “Seasonable 
Hints'* issued by the Experimental 
Farms Branch of the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture, attention has 
been called to the usefulness of sever
al grasses which at presentkare little 
appreciated in Canada. The grasses 
to which in the past particular atten 
tion has been called as valuable ad
juncts to hay and pasture mixtures 
are Orchard Grass and Meadow Fes
cue. The former is considered as one 
of the best for dairy farms in Den
mark where, as is well known, dairy
ing has reached a height of perfection 
unequalled by any other country. The 
latter grass is also considered ex
tremely valuable in hay and pasture 
mixtures wherever intensive farming 
is practised. Our experience is that, 
in Canada, these two grasses would, 
if added to the standard and often 
stereotyped mixture of “Clover and 
Timothy", materially help to increase 
the value of the hay crops and of the 
pastures.

But besides these grasses there are 
several others, t$ie introduction of 
which into Canadian fàrming would 
no doubt prove most beneficial provid 
rd that they are used under condi
tions in which they can prove their 
real value.

We have especially in mind the use 
of some grasses which, although of 
little importance for hay, yet are very 
valuable as pasture grasses, that Is 
to say may be advantageously put in 
as bottom grasses in hay mixtures 
&4{1 pastured when the hay has been 
removed. Among these grasses are 
the Kentucky Blue grass, suitable es
pecially for loamy soil, the Sheep’s 
Fescue and the Red or Crc ping Fes
cue on light land, the Red Top especi
ally under wet conditions, and the 
Crested Dog's Tail under similar con
ditions.

In our opinion it would pay to add 
| these grasses in small quantities to 
i grass mixtures seeded down with the 
taller growing grasses primarily look 
ed upon as hay producers. Indeed, 
the experience of countries where 
the farms are small and where conse
quently the highest possible returns 
are imperative to make farming 
living proposition, strongly points 
'o the advisab’lity of including four 
or five or even more grasses in hav 
and pasture mixtures sc as to make 
it the more remunerative.

FOR FIVE YEARS
No Return of the Trouble Since Taking 

“FRU1T-A-TIVES”

m
IÏ ENDS ?AiN

éCc. box. 2 for bt-23. All btoreu ami CJacmisL*.

How To Introduce 
A Rotation of Crops

First consider the 
acreage of grain, hay. 
hoed crops which will

approximate 
pasture and 

1x3 required;

Cream 
Flour

The
flour you 

“knead” 
for bread

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg 
Br.mlon, Halifax

You can procure “Cream of Weat Flour” from

P. HENNESSY, Newcastle, N. B.

Rheumatism

MR. JOHN E. GVILDERSON

P. O. Box 128, Parrsboro, N. S.
*7 suffered with Rheumatism for jure 

years, having it so badly at times I was 
unable to get up without assistance

I tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.

In 1916,1 aaw in an advertisement 
that ‘FruU-a-tives* would stop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
relief ; then I took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and I have never 
felt it since.

Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards ‘Fruit-a-lives’ I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-a- 
tives* did for me.’*

JOHN E. GÜILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

[imp sI'jt'K
ninî^'S^xe
very sa^"Se

next consider the quality of soil which 
is on t'.-o farm. Then decide what 
rotation would lie most suitable.

The following rotations have given 
good results.

A four year rotation: hoed crop; 
grain ; clover hay. timothy hay. This 
rotation has proved to be very satis
factory although its acreage of grain 
is rather too limited for most farms.

A five year rotation: hoed crop; 
grain ; clover hay; timothy hay; 
grain. This rotation gives a very 
good proportion of the various crops 
U is very satisfactory.

A three year rotation: hoed crop ; 
grain; clover hay. This rotation has 
a very large area of hoed crop and 
provides no pasture land. It is, there
fore, unsuitod to most farms. How
ever. ff the fertility of the soil is 
very poor, if additional pasture land 
is available, and if considerable^ stock 
are kept which will consu 
hoed crops, the rotation is 
isfactory.

There are, of course, many o’h^r 
Vf rotations but the above mention^d. 

have perhaps, the most general appli
cation. It is quite probable that por
tions of the farm, on account of be
ing either too wet or too light and 
sandy, may have to be fanned under 
a separate cropping system. Under 
such conditions if this area is not too 
large it is undoubtedly more profit
able to leave it undivided by .fences 
and to reckon the entire area as one 
year in the new rotation. With such 
a system, a field of poor soil may be 
increased in fertility by a short rota
tion of crops and by larger applica
tions of manure. A field of low wet 
land may he left longer in hay.

One consideration should not be 
overlooked. The fields should be 
made larger in order to reduce the 
cost of producing crops and to de
crease the depreciation and repair 
of fences. The rotation should be 
planned so that the horses would be 
kept busy as much as possible 
throughout the year because It costs 
practice of changing the crops on 
money to have horses standing idle. 
While almost all farmers follow some 
their fields from year to your, very 
few have adopted a definite rotation 
of crops. The adoption of a suitable 
rotation will reduce the cost of pro 
duction and will make more profit.

Germans Have
Great Resources 

Says Briand
Paris, March 16— Premier Briand, 

replying to interpellations in the 
Chamber of Deputies regarding the 
London reparations conference to 
day. said if the Allies remain firm an.’, 
united, the Germans will discover 
that they, (the Germans) have as
tonishing resources, Germany had 
been vanquished, he declared, but, 
unfortunately, psychologically this 
was insufficiently apparent to the 
German people. •

M. Briand told the Chamber he went 
to the London conference bound to 
maintain the reparation figures arriv
ed at in Paris, but ready to make con
cessions, regarding the methods of 
payment.

“I frankly told our Allies there was 
a wall against which we were back
ed." he declared.

The military penalties, the Premier 
said, had to be effective although in
expensive. Regarding security, he 
asserted.

“I might say the Allied guns are 
trained on Essen and we control the 
movement of the greatest part of the 
Ruhr coal," Premier Briand continu
ed. “Today it Is a begging Germany, 
disputing foot by foot and trying to 
arouse the neutral countries by 
bought newspapers. But the day we 

let ourselves he persuaded and seem 
to abandon our efforts, then that day 
one will see another Germany, one 
all ready to attempt in the economic 
domain the imperialist conquests she 
failed to achieve in the military do
main." •

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner. Mar. 21—Mrs. Alfred 

Leach is visiting her niece Mrs. 
Emma Campbell in Chatham.

Miss Loala Sherrard. Nelson, is 
the guest of her cousins the Misses 
Leva and Villa Matchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dunnett, of 
Sillikers, spent the 13th with the lat- 
ters relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mull in and Mrs. 
Fannie Mullin were in town for a few 
days last week.

Miss Ethel Holmes, Halcomb is the 
guest of Mrs. Agnes Murphy.

“AFTER EVERY MEAL"

Mint leaf, peppermint or lus
cious Juicy fruit. ,either 
flavor is a treat for your 
sweet tooth.

And all are equally stood for 
you. Teeth, appetite and 
digestion all benefit.

Your nerves will say “thank 
you." your vim will respond.

WRICLEY’S is liked for what 
it does as well as for its BIG 
value at the small cost of 5c.

The Flavor Lasts

RIGHT

____WRIG LEY'S .
Jti ICY FRU |T

CMLWING GUM OT111|1 jfr- --mm'! it in nr

B-24

MM?

«»

7

Truro Steel Plant
Sold For $25,000

Truro Steel Plant 78 7801 80870 80)88 
Truro, N. S. March 16—The plant 

of the Truro Steel Company, Ltd., 
waa sold here yesterday at a sheriff's 
Bale to C. W. Montgomery for the Hal 
llday Company Ltd., of Hamilton, 
Ont., for MS.000. The Halllday Com
pany handling "Aladdin houses," will 
It Is understood nse Truro as a dis
tributing point.

Foreclosure proceedings on the pert 
of the bondholders of,the Truro Steel 
Co., which was organised during the 

jwer for the manufecture of ~ ahelle. 
i were begun some time ago, the sher
iffs sale resulting.

A

VOTE!
Mr. Edison hae list

ed hie US fcvorlte 
tunas. Ask for a copy 
of What Edison 
Like* In Music.”

What other greet 
man's favorite songe 
would you like to 
know? Come in — 
Vote!

Receive free Mr.
Edison’s favorite 
portrait ; a pan-etch
ing by Franklin 
Booth 12 x 19 Inchon

Edison does both!
VOU get two kinds of music,—when you 

buy a New Edison.
The New Edison literally Re-Creates music, 

—so perfectly that you feel you are listening to 
the living artist

The New Edison will also play all the 
needle talking-machine records.

34. NEW EDISON
Ohe Phonograph with aSbul"

Always remember this! The New Edison does all that 
any talking-machine can do. And,—it also does all «*»»«• 
any living artist can do.
I You can ppy cash for your New Edison, or y<nm*n 
spread out Jhe payments. We will make a gentleman ’«agree
ment with any music lovty. Ask about our Budget Plan.

chas. m. McLaughlin,
’ Newcastle, N. B.

A v
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PROFESSIONAL

J.A.CREÆHAN, LL.B
Bar. liter, Solicitor, Notary 

Sl-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
m Telephone 7$___________

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property
Office Phone 188 

land surveyor
AND

TIMBER CRUISER

R. MELROSE, D. L. S.
Care Moody & Co , Ltd. TcL 7

[•HOROUGHNESS AND
PROGRESSIVENESS

iave always been the dominating idea in 
he management of this College.

A great variety of work is given so arr- 
inged that each step is a preparation 
or the next. J
Students mayetitçrat any time.
Send for new Rate Card.

s. KERR
Principal

l/IONPAV 
tPRIL FOURTH

is the day on which the 
SPRING TERM begins at
FREDERICTON

business college
It is a GOOD TIME to enter for a 

horthand or Commercial Course, 
or full particulars apply to Lt. Col. 
i. J. Osborne, Pres., Fredericton,N. B.

Success ïr Knowledge
Learn a profession. Earn *1.000 to *5.000 a 
year. Short courses, easy payments Send 
for free catalogue for one of the following

Electro Therapeutic» Optician 
Maeaage Optometry
Private Nursina Ophthalmology

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE
Dept. 126 ^TORONTO. CANADA

USING
Private Nurses earn $15 to $.'10 a week, 
am without leaving home Descriptive 
oklet sent free.

ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 
EPT. J20 TORONTO CANADA.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle el sll times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
ST0THART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd^^_______ Phoneys

Insist on Getting

BURLEY’S
Bread

from your Grocer
Take no Substitute

Wanted
A Capable Girl for cooking and 

general housework. Good wages. 
No Washing.

Apply to
tf Miss McCurdy

Maid Wanted
A Maid for general housework.

Apply to 
MRS. DR. F. C. McGRATH. 

11-2 Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted
KLENZOL—The master of 

washday. Agents wanted 
every town. Good money.

RELIANCE CHEMICAL COMPANY
ST. JOIN. N.B. 11-2

Hotel For Sale
The Royal Hotel with all the 

contents. Apply in person at 
the Hotel. tf.

Notice
Anybody owing the Blackville 

Pharmacy are requested to call 
and j^ttle same with Dr. Beaton.

Dr. J. Beaton,
tf Blackville, N.B.

WANTED
The names and addresses of all 

Contractors, Carpenters, Prop
erty Owners, Real Estate Owners, 
together with all' others interest
ed in the prices of Building Mat
erial, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, 
Hardwood Flooring, Roofing 
Paper, Asphalt Shingles, Mantels, 
Tiles, Grates, School Desks, 
Blackboard, etc., etc.

We will issue in the near future, 
a complete catalogue covering all 
classes of Building Material, and 
will be glad to send a free copy of 
this catalogue to everyone sending 
us their names and address 
Please let us have this informat
ion by Postal Card or letter, 
mailing same to us at Amherst.

This catalogue will be one of 
the most complete of its kind, and 
to those interested in the purchase 
of Building Materai, will prove of 
great Value and assistance.

Of ODES, CURRY Ltd, 
7-6 Amherst, N. S.

NOTICE
Good Horse Hay 
Bale Straw
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts 
Bran

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the prices are right.

Wanted to buy a Bay Horae 
4 to 5 years old, weight 1050 to 
1100 lbs.

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDNEY MINES

enough said

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

CXO Cubes arc a 
wonderful invention 
they contain just 
those elements 
which nature needs 
to make good the 
wear and tear of daily 
life. A cup of OXO, 
with a biscuit or two, 
sustains for hours.

Pure Beef Gibes

STOMACH IN ORDER!

NO INDIGESTION,

GAS, SOURNESS

Crippled Transport 
Reaches New York

‘‘Pape's Diapepsin” has proven itself 
the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Large case 
costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.

Great Britain
And U. S. Can 

Control The Sea
London, March 16—Baron Lee, of 

Farham, first Lord of the Admiralty^ 
discussing naval matters at a meet
ing of naval architects here today re
ferred to the question of disarmament 
He said thdfronly question was who 
would initiate the discussion but on 
this point the British Government 
would not stand on ceremony. The 
Government, he declared, welcomed 
the him thrown out by President 
Harding in his inaugural address and 
that it would meet with cordial and 
helpful response here.

“I can only say,” Baron Lee added, 
“that if an invitation comes from 
Washington I am prepared to put 
aside all" other business in order to 
take part in a business than which 
there can be nothing more pressing 
in the affairs of this world.’

Baron Lee said he had agreed with 
Mr. Denby, the United States Secre
tary of the Navy,” that Great Britain 
and the United States could control 
the seas.”

“But,” he added, “the question is 
whether we have the right of the dir
ection with regard to our navies when 
consulting each other. In that res
pect I think this Government has a 
clear record. In the present estimates 
we have set an example of reduction 
and taken risks and are prepared to 
go. far in a mutual agreement.

‘It is not enough to talk about 
blood being thicker than water. What 
we want is the plain horse sense 
characteristic of both countries. From 
my long knowledge of the United 
States I have a profound belief in the 
business of talking and appealing to 
the square deal. I hold strongly that 
we are not engaged in a game of bluff 
but that we ought to lay all our cards 
on the table.”

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

New Brunswicker
Appointed Judge

Ottawa, March 15—Hon. W. F. A. 
Turgeon, has been appointed to the 
vacancy in the bench of the Saskat
chewan court of appeal.

Hon. William Ferdinand Alphonse 
Turgeon, K. C., B. A., was born on 
June 3, 1877, near Bethune, N. B. the 
son of Oneslphore Turgeon, the pre
sent Liberal member of parliament for 
Gloucester county. His mother before 
marriage was Miss Baldwin, an Eng
lish Canadian. He was educated in 
New York city and at Laval Univer
sity, Montreal. He studied law and 
took up practice in Saskatchewan 
about twenty years ago, residing at 
Regina. He rose rapidly in his profes
sion and entered politics. On Sept
ember 24, 1907, he was appointed at
torney-general of Saskatchewan, and 
was elected the following month a 
member of the legislature for Prince 
Albert, but in the general election on 
August 14, 1908, was defeated In 
Prince Albert. He waa elected, how 
ever, on the same day for Duke Lake. 
In the general election of 191$ he was 
elected for Humboldt and was again 
returned for the same district In 1197 
He ts a liberal and a Roman Catholic

In 1901 he was married to Miss 
Gertrude Boudreau, daughter of Jer
ome Boudreau of Petit ftocher, Glou
cester county, this province, and has 
several children.

.V w York, Mar. 1C—The United 
fp.ates. transport Madawaska. which 
was badly damaged last night in 
collision, with the cargo ship Invin 
< ’J‘K 2o m'.qs north east of Atlantic 
City, arrived here tonight and docked 
at.the army pier in Hoboken. The 
Madawaska was accompanied by 
tug and a coast guard cutter. The 
Invincible, bound for Norfolk in bal
last, when the accident took place, 
also returned here to undergo minor 
repairs.

Big Hole in Side

A large hole in Number 1 hold be
neath the water line of the Mada
waska and damage to scores of steel 
plates will necessitate her being laid 
up for repairs in the Brooklyn navy 
yard for several weeks. The trans
port left Manila, on January 11, pick
ing up forty-six passengers, including 
twelve soldiers at San Francisco and 
ports in the Panama canal zone. Both 
passengers and crew escaped injury.

The Circus Lion
The following is one of the favorite 

stories of the late Andrew Carnegie: —
“The circus visited the village, and 

there was an Irishman, Pat, who was 
very anxious to go. But he did not 
have the necessary 50 cents. Early 
in the morning he turned up at the 
grounds and offered to do any kind of 
work—help pitch the tent, feed the 
animals, anything, if they would only 
let him in. The manager said. ‘I!m 
sorry, Pat, but we’ve got all the help 
we need. But I’ll tell you; the lion 
died last night, and wliat's a circus 
without a lion? We’ve kept his pelt 
and if you'll get into it and simply 
crawl into the cage and lie down over 
in the corner a couple of hours—asleep 
you know—I’ll give you two dollars

For Infants and Children.
-Ù'-

Genasne Castro
Always 

Bears tlie 
Signature 

of

AYcielaMc

itfcer Opium.Morpwncn^
ncral.NorNABOO'™

JpHm/Jtm
&jU$

JhU***K
gstijU*

isaSrti fmd Vevalv^iEEP s
egfsPl Loss OF ,

JS&i raShaiieSi-^ot
HP

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

> in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Pat thought it was a very easy way of 
earning two dollars and accepted. 
They got him into the pelt and led 
him out of the cage. The manager 
opened the door and was pushing Pat

SI

■ iw&m
1 <5* .y&jajfSlj----------jIII-■<5

in when suddenly Pat saw a great 
Bengal tiger glowering at him from 
the further end of the cage. He leap
ed back with a agility he had not 
shown for years. The proprietor gave 
him another shove. Til not go into 
the cage with yonder beast,’ he shout
ed. Whereupon the great tiger rather 
drowsily lifted its head up and said 
‘Come right in, Pat. I’m an Irishman 
too”

“You see,” Mr. Carnegie added. 
“We’re all Irishmen when you 
get down beneath the different color- 
oured pelts.”

Mo ,!e:n milling of the world’s best wheat, 
naturally produces the world's best (lour.

Ask your grocer for the best and he will 
sell you

(1 FS59S OjJ

w ¥
‘ More Bread and Better Bread ”

Germany Must Pay
Billion Shortly

Paris, March 16—The Allied repar
ations commission, in its note to Ger
many demanding tluRj fulfillment of 
article 235 of the >K^fce treaty, noti
fied the German""government it must 
pay one billion gold marks before 
March 23, it was learned today. Ger
many was told that the money must 
be deposited in the Bank of France. 
Bank of England, or the federal re
serve bank in the United States.

Smoking Tobacco, 
V9 lb. Package 15 F
Jr*-. O

448
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jzil and General News House Cleaning Time AgainFIRST DAY OF SPRING
Sunday was .the first day of spring 

and the weather was of a spring-like 
character. \

W. A. SALE
The Nelson Branch of the W. A. 

intend holding an Afternoon Tea with 
Apron Sale at Birch 9111, on Saturday 
April 2nd in aid of St. Mark’s Church 
and Missions Particulars will be 
given in next issue.

Dead Men Tell No Tales’

TAX FORMS RECEIVED
The 1920 Income Tax Return Forms 

have been received at the Post Office 
here and are now available for those 
who wish to make returns.

ANNUAL VISIT
The Grand Lodge Officers will 

make their annual visit to A. F. & A. 
M. Lodge No. 47, on Thursday even
ing, 24th inst.

tiet your Easter Cooking at the 
Pantry Sale.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. James Parks announce 

their daughter
is (all brands) O-Cedar Polish Paint Brushes
l Dust Liquid Veneer Self-Wringing Mops
line Liquid Gloss Yacht Mops

China-lac Crank Mops
e Ammonia Floor Lustre Floor Brushes
id Ammonia Floor Varnish Stove Brushes
tt’s Lye Whiting White Wash Brushe
Dutch Cleanser Muresco (wht. & tints) Toilet Paper Holder
Ami Alabastine (wht. & tints) Towel Bars
et Klean r"Cio.rtBo.i. Stickfast Paste Stair Plate
» Wall Paper Cleaner Carpet Beaters
i Polish Clothes Lines O-Cedar Mops
; Pipe Varnish Clothes Pins Liquid Veneer Mops
linum Paint Sweeping Powder Step Ladders
y-mixed Paint Scrub Brushes Whisk Holders
ishes Brooms
and many other articles which may be needed at this season, but we believe we 

are particularly well supplied with everything needed
Prices and Quality Guaranteed—Send in Four Orders .

the engagement 
Maude E. V. to Mr. James K Slack, 
of Truro, N. S. The wedding to take

Aprons, Babies Clothing, Fancy
Articles etc for sale at the Sale in the 
Lounsbury Building on Saturday.

PALM SUNDAY
Last Sunday was Palm Sunday. 

Ceremonies on that day commemorate 
the triumhant entry of our Savioui 
Into Jerusa’eiv over palm strewn 
streets.

MILLINERY OPENINGS
The Millinery Openings of Mrs. H. 

J. Morris and Miss Blaine were held 
yesterday. As a consequence the 
ladies were very much in evidence 
during the day.

Wall Paper, 22 
Moody & Co., Ltd.

inches at

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Secretary acknowledgs the fol

lowing donation:
Fraser Companies Limited, Pay-Roll 

Subscription $203.25

REDUCTION SALE
Mens Clothing and Furnishings will 
be sold at Bargain Prices at the 
Sale of the Russell & Morrison Stock 
Beginning Thursday 24tli.

Dont fail to attend the Sale of Fancy 
Artcles in the Lounsbury Building on 
Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Jeremiah Blackmore and fam

ily wish to thank their many friends 
and relatives for kindness shown 
them during tlieir recent sad bereave
ment.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Margaret Jean Wilkyn Brank- 
ley of Chatham to Mr. Fred Richard 
Wliittall, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
VVittall of Westmount, Que., the mar
riage to take place this spring.

PURCHASED STOCK
Messrs. Waterbury & Co., o 

John. N. B. have purchased the 
of Russell & Morrison and will 
duct a sale of same in the near future

HOUSE 0DENED
The first session ot the eighth leg

islative assembly of New Brunswick 
was formally opened last Thursday 
afternoon by His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Pugslry with the usual cere
mony.

Easter Dresses, Suits and 
Coats at Moody & Co. Ltd. W. STOTHAR7Dead Men Tell No Tales’

DECISION GIVEN
Last week Police Magistrate Lawloi* 

gave his decision in the case of Dr. 
Ryan of Boiestown, inviolatlon ot the 
Prohibition Law. The Magistrate 
found the Doctor guilty of violating 
the act and consequently laid a fine 
with costs.

SUCCESSFUL TEA 
The Bean Supper given by tlic 

aiinunichi Hospital Aid Society last 
Thursday afternoon in St. James' Hall 
-was largely attended and was most 
successful in every respect. The sum 
of oen hundred and twenty dollars 
was realized.

REDUCTION SALE
Mens Clothing and Furnishings will 
he sold at Bargain Prices at the 
Sale of tlie Russell & Morrison Stock 
Beginning Thursday1-24th.

Flowers for Easter
Easter Goods, at Moody & 

Co. Ltd.
LIST OF HOLIDAYS

For the information of our mer
chants, we would draw tlieir attention 
to a meeting held on May 5th, 1919. 
when it was unanimously decided 
that the following holidays would, in 
future be observed by them.

New Years 
Good Friday 
May 21th 
Dominion Day 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas
According to the above arrangement 

Good Friday will be a Holiday.

We have just received c 

assortment of

Polled Plants and Flowers for Easter

NEW FISHERY OVERSEER
Mr. Randolph Crocker of Millertofi 

has received notification of liis ap
pointment as Fishery Overseer for 
Northern New Brunswick, which va
cancy was caused by the death of the 
late Hon, D. Morrison.

beautiful
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS

Miss Ruddock of the Provincial 
Red Cross will give a lecture in the 
Town Hall, on Tuesday, March 29th, 
at 3 p. m. on the care and freedom of 
babies. The public are cordially. in
vited to attend the lecture. This is in 
connection with a short course being 
eonduetd by the home branch of the 
soldiers settlement board, given for 
the wives of the soldiers settled on 
farms.

A good attendance is looked for. 
Further notice will be given for a

L. A. GAGNON HAS RESIGNED
It is announced that L. A. Gagnon 

has tendered liis resignation as Chief 
Game and Fire Warden for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick.

See Our Window Display

Newcastle E, J. MORRIS Druggist
The resigna

tion now is under consideration. If. is 
the intention of Mr. Gagnon to re 
move from Frederecton Vo Quel)'1" 
City where he will engage in business

MEMORIALS UNVEILED
IN BLACKVILLE CHURCH

A very interesting service was 
btrO Or. #ho Parish Church at Black- 
vile, N. 6. Thursday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. After shortened evensong 
ffod been said by tl.e Rector Rev.} Boys Suits, 8 to 16 years at
H. T. Montgomery. Archdeacon For I Moody & Co. Ltd.
svthe unveiled an Honor Roll bearing --------
the names ot young men from Black- GAY SCENE CHANGES
ville who did service in the Greet TO FEAR AND HORROR
War. The Archdeacon then dedicated ;t was a say svviie, that, iu the Has 
a very handsome Alms basin and off- (uatoonud salon of the good ship Lad) 
«•ring niâtes given in memory of ,1. rmyn, Homeward bound from Aus- 
Theop'illus Ell or v Underhill who lralia #1[h u targQ ot gold -rhe rom,. 
te\\ on the battlefield in France. The wae j,acked wit., pcople cal)in pas. , 
unveiling and dedication were accnm- 3fingers sittiDg m„mhers ,he <rew 
named by appropriate praçers and the afi„ steerage paimeIlgors crowdlEg t0 
Archdeacon addressed the ron-reea w[her at one end
tine who were deenly interested In the , , .. . , , , ,, On an improvised platform some of•whole service i- h was admirably I be talented passengers were giving a ad anted to th° o-'s-nn. ,v _____ ships concert and entertainment—

e . zl x singing, dancing, recitations—to the
Youths Suits, ong Pan 8 delight and amusement of the others 

at Moody & Co., Ltd. A group of little boys and girls dressed
* - in their best were in the audience.

INJURED IN BATHURST The concert broke up with a jovial
Last Friday the Newcastle Senior uproar, and the passengers went to 

Hockey Team went to Bathurst to their cabins without a care or a fear, 
engage in a Hockey Match there, it came, therefore, as an inhuman 
Daring the game Charlie McCallum shock—the pounding on the doors and 
was severely knee-checked by Me- the dread cry: "Fire! Fire1 Fire" 
ti»n of the Bathurst team, and was what follows forms one of the most 
«eut hurling in the air, falling heavil reallatlc pictures of human panic and 
on the Ice, severely injuring his back. dogpajr and brutality and heroism and
In an unconsious state he was re- |oye ^ag even been depicted on
moved to the hospital and at first (he gceen It i3 tbe big spectacular
It was thought that his spine had ficenG Qf ,4Dend Men Tell Xo Tale*" 
bee» Injured and word was sent bv ^ vitagraph-Tom Terriss Special 
telephone to his parents. Mr. G. duction whlch wU1 be shown at the
Htothart, with whom the Injured Happy Hour thefltre OQ Thursday. 
roaa Is emptied left on the Mari- ^ ronfra9t between the concert 
time Express Friday night and look- ftnd ^ horror wh!ch follows lt
edafter the romforlecfthelnjure, m08t gr|pping and dramatl.
hoAeylet. Mr. Stothart remained has „een ahown on the
I, day Saturday in nathuret. and re- ^ ^ n h ^ „„„ examplp ot the
tmnea oh Sundays Limited with the ^ QUa,|ty whl,h make„ thls
Injured young man. and it la now ex- absorbing and fascinating
tiected that within a short time, with , , .^ and attention, hi. recovery win beyond .11 Us predeceeeor, .In the 
fce certain. Charlie i. well and Held of adventure fllma^ 
favorably known and h.a many friends Setting, and aetlonhaveWo.eV 
wQl he pleased to learn that his In- acted and keyed In such a way by Tom 
-Juries are not so serious as at first Terries, the director, as to get the 
—or,,*, last ounce of beauty and reality out

-!■ Of the etory. There le no need to set 
forth the virtues of the plot. All that 
Is necessary le to know that It la 
from the pen of B W. Hornung. fam- 
ons author of '"Raffles" and othe- 
erlme and adventure tales, and the* 
It has been edited for the screen b" 
Mr. and Mrs. George Randolph Chee 
ter.

RED CROSS NOTICE
teverol memberships of 
1? Branch now numbers 
Thoce who wish to join 

monthly Bull 
will please communicate with ’ 
Sar'geant, Nelson, who is acting

The s# 
Newcastle 
names. r 
subscribe.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a local____ ______  __ _ ____ disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it you 
must take an internal remedy. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally 
and acts thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country for 
years, lt Is composed of some of the 
best tonics known, combined with 
some ot the best blood purifiers. Tbe 
perfect combination of the ingredients 
in Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what 
produces such wonderful results in 
catarrhal conditions. Send for testi
monials, free.
F. J. CHENBY -* CO., Props, Toledo, O

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

“You Will Be"
Pleased it you attend the 

Organ Recital in St. James' 
Church, Good Friday evening 
March 25th.

ô^ïït^ STABLE’S GROCERY Service
Unloading this week another Car Green Mountain Potatoes,

$2.50 per Bbl. at the Car.
No. 1 Horse Hay $32.00 per ton, while unloading.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR EASTER
Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Apples, Bananas, Pineapple, Potatoes, Tur

nips, Carrots, Cabbage, Beets, Celery, Lettuce, Ripe Tomatoes* Cucumbers, 
Maple Sugar, Maple Syrup, Davis & Fraser & Hopkin’s Sausages, Roll Bacon, 
Breakfast Bacon, Cottage Roll, Ham, Ham Butts, Spare Ribs, Boiling Pork, 
Some extra fine Fresh Pork, strictly Fresh. Eggs, 50 .cents per dozen, Cape 

Cod Cranberries. Best Molasses, (full measure) 90 cents per Gallon.
Pure Jam in 4 lb tins, for $1.00. Pure Gooseberry Jam 3 Bottles for $l!®0 

Hot Cress Buns for Good Friday, order them early.

BOOST! BOOST!
Boo. t your city, boo^t your friend, 
Boost tbe lodge that you attend, 1 
Boost the street on which you're 

dwelling
Boost the goods that you are selling. 
Boost the people "round about you, 
They can get along without you,
But success will quicker tend them.
If they know that you're behind them 
Boost for every forward movement, 
Boost for every new Improvement, 
Boost the men for whom you labor. 
Boost the stranger and the neighbor, 
Cease to be a dironlc knocker.
Cease to ,b# a progress blocker.
If you make your city better,
Booet It to the final letter. Our Store Will Be Closed On Good Friday

CASTORIA experiment-when
For Ufamte end OUldrei

In UeeFer Over 30 Years
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B, Phone •

*0a.signature of

■whs

•Vi If'
• - V*

mm

Many Soaps for Many Uses
FACE
HAIR
SCALP
HANDS

Soaps White and Colored, Plain and I erfu nul
Medicated or not, Single Cakes 

or Boxes from cakes
to a dozen

C. 1M. DICKISON & SONS
The Biggest Line in Town. All the popular kinds 

with very many specialties. We 
can highly recommend. Buy 

all Soaps here.

TOILET
BATH
BABY
SURGEON

PHONE 27


